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Wibeny Houss. 
7 ge Ah, NUMENTS, GRAVE | STONES, 0, Tapia B Tors, 

| American’ MARBLE on reasonible terms, 
Orders from the country than rig received a 

| executed’ with neatness aud des 
Persons in want of GRAVE 

advantage to call at this TONES J Ri 
rn elsewhere. 

o EB 3 © mw oc 
RISTIA LN MESSRNURE 

RE ntl tho lle. 

of ' the 

THOMAS WESLEY. 

L. L. Rs, [9 J. B. DAVIDSON. 

Luin FR er x ve 2 co She lew 

n of Christian Baplism sent by in retin, for 

The 

5 i “ 8 _,0 

Minutes of Associations Wanted. 
‘HE. MINUTES of the N. PX and N. B.-Baptist 

Association for 18M; and 
The Minutes of the New tn Association from 

1822 to 1847 inclusive. 
Minutes of the Kastérn New Brunswick Associa- 

- | tion Tor 1848, 1852. aed 1853. «» © 
The Minutes of the Western New Brunswick As- 

sociation for 1848, 1851, 1852, 1853, 1854, and 1856. 
The Minutes of the Baptist Convention for 1846 and 

1847. 
Persons having copies of any of the aboye will much 

oblige by sending them by mail, with ger Office, Tian. 
ali- 

each year. 

‘and Tatamagouche, their 
eLisH and AMERICAN 

be "BOODS, 
HARDWARE, WOODWARE, 

Groceries, 
CHAIRS, BUFFALO ROBES, STOVES, &c., &c. 
an WE Sega To Gs reasonable 

rriwlapis are~—pay your cash, and receive your 

ea CUTTEN & CO. 
Porthos Sms tf. 

Hlifax Fire Riki Oth joe, 
NOVEMBER 21, 1858. 

5 Pateingd at their several Stores at Amherst, 

For Furs. 

yheld on the 17th day of November, 
, Edward Pryor and Joha wW.Y Esgrs,, were 

Directors, instead of Andrew of Ga Uniacke and 
n Eeson, Ksqrs., who go out by rotation. 

"And at & Mesting of the Darectors held this day, Mr. | 
was chosen President in’ place of Mr. Uniacke 

. Utbson Vice Pres’t. 1n ‘place of Mr. Esson. 

; ‘Directors for 1857. 
ONartEs Twivise, President, 
Bux Givsow, Vice President, 
RosxrT NOBLE; ; THOMAS Bou TON, 

: ms rs fl ; Epwanp Pavon, 

“This délng = Native Orrice of unquestionable 
and under the control of persons well known 

| the community—the Directors confidently rely upon 
‘thé wdpport of the public, and feel eatitled to a prefor- 
abe in afl ordinary cases. 
oy So is open for the transaction of business 

wn éxcepled) from 10 o'clock, a. u., 
we ay Br 

No. 51, Bedford Row, 
RiC HARD TREMAIN, 

3 Secretary and Treasurer. 
Des. 30 Bw. 
tt mcs 

Ohristmas Presents. 

RICH DISPLAY 
Rl J JET 

_Eelegant Paper Machi Goods. 
ROSEWOOD ann EBONY WORK BOXKS, 

WRITING DESKS, &e. 

Received per Steamer Arabia.” 

BILLING, JUNR.. & CO.. Hive just opened a 
» Smarter Assortment of very richly inlaid Paran 
io, 

jes Work Borda, 
riting Desks, 

| Cases, 
abinets, 

Porte F olios, 
Crechet Cases, 
Ink Stands, 
&e., &e, 

NE Boxes, in Resewood xad Ebony. 
Ks 

Parte Monies, Requisites, &c., &c., with 
a large ict. useful and fancy articles suitable for 

ring the approaching season. 
LONDON HOUSE, 

Dec. 3. tf 

Just Received 
AT THE 

Christian Messenger Office, - 
rOLUME Ist of the New Edition of ( omer 

OK THE NEW TESTAMENT. b i 
{ sasor a Olshausen, D D., 624 pages, clot 

A os bonelited thi 
: Ee sab limits or vs oe A. C.EFEN- 

b.D, of we’ ot Rockurer, whose 

Dr. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

Ena TE iE 
LIVER PILLS, 

Two of the Fest Preparations srusaiye. 

They are not. recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 

AT Ase Meeting of the Halifax Fire Insur- what their name pur- 

ports. 
~ The Vermrrvce, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, 
also been a 
with the most-satisfact 
results to various anima 
subject to Worms.  *% 
The L 

the cure of Liver Com- 
PLAINT, all Birious Ds- 
“RANGEMENTS, Sicx Hzap+ 
ACHE, 8c. 

Purchasers will 
be particular to as 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele- 

. brated Vermiruce 
“Liver PiLis, prepared by 
a 

vu 

SOLE PROPRIETORS, 
burgh, Pa., and take neo 
other, as there are various 

preparations now 
before the gs 5. pur- 
porting to 
and Liver Pills. 

other 

others, 
with Dr. 

~ worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane’ s 
Y 

Pills can 
all’ respectable 

AND 

¥ 

ce 

has 

iver Pips, for 
. 

lease 
for 

and 

Pitts- 

od - 

in pis 

McLang’s, are 

re and re 
now be had’ a 

ATE 
ASSURANCE COMPAN’ Y, 

OF LONDON. 

CAPITAL £5,000,000 STERLING. 

my hair became firmly set, and assumed a ylossy and 

young and vigorous growth of hair, which is now from 
one to two inches in length, and grewing fast, 

Yours, truly 
"HENRY GOODRICH. 

CuarrLxsTown, Mass.. Aug. 9 1855. 
Gents :—Nothing bat a duty and sympaihy that | 

feel to communicate 5 others that are afflicted 2s 1 
have been, would indice me to give this public ac 
knowledgement of the benefit I' have received from 
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. When | first com- 
menced using it, ®y hair was quite gray, and in spots 
eptirely bald. { have now used the Restorative about 
five months, and my hair is entirely chinged to 11a 
ori orig: imal color, brown. and the new fair is over three 

es in length on the spots Were it was bala. | 
have also been much gratified at'the healthy nwoisture 
and viper of the hair, which before was dry, and it has 
ceased to come ont as formerly. 

Respoctiully yours, &e., 
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD, 

From Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse in Boston. 

Boston, Oct, 19, 1855. 
Gexrsi—~At your request and being se highly 

ple sed with the effects of the Restorative, | am iree 
to state that my hair had become quite thin, and en 
tirely white, 1 have ior the last five yoars b. ein the 
habit of using dye, but hearing of the extraordinary 
effects of this article, | was. induced to try it. M» 
hair has been restored to ite original thickness, and 
also to its former ro which is light browa. 

ours respectfully, 
MHS. INGALLS. 

‘The following is from the Pastor of the Orthodux 
Church, Brookfield, 

Brooxrixip, Mass , Jan, 12, 1855, 
Prof. Woow—Dear Sir—Having wade tefl of your 

Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that its 
effects have been excellent in removing inflamation, 
dandrofl, and a constant tendency to itching, with 
which | have been troubled from my chilibhood, and 
has alsa restored the hair. which was becoming gray, 
to its original color. | have used no other article 

Yours Asuly, 
. J. K. BRAGU, 

[ From the Jersey City Telegraph ] 
WHAT 18 27 roR-<THis Wood's Hair RExToRA 

TIVE ?—It 1a a queshon Asked’ " daily by hundreds, 

| with anything Like the sane pleasure and profit. | 

| We answer without hesitation or fear of contradiction, | 

beantifu] appearance; and "by the time | had used » {2 
quart bottle, my baid head was covered over with a | 

hos DRIER 1equire 
vil, 

could reach, such as 

a Appt, 
They also, by purifying the © blood and stimulating ted 

tem, cure many complaints which it would A 
fuess, Rr Bl SE Partial 

Nervous Irr ity; 1 of the and * 

eT TT perl 
the body or gbstruetivn of functives. we 

not t off led dealers 
roy tke ghore prec] on A wn 

alse. vy, cH 
ro Jr A volnn ity Lt ee 
there is for and 

shar ori Dr. 3.6. am 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell 

Price, #5 Cra. ran Box.” yd 

’ SOLD WY 
MORTON & COGSWELL, Halifax: 

Harpineg, Windsor; G. 8S. Provisces 
by all Dealers in Medicine Sheva 9,5 

Khgust 53 Bw 
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The. Ehristian. Messeage 
[8 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESHY 

For the Proprietor, 4 RDF. 

AT THE 

i 58 Granville Street, Hatfax, ¥- 

And will be sent. any address in the City. of sam, 
en paympntiof Ten Shillings year; ind 

payment is delayed over three mothe 
threepdnce ; if over athe, Twelve gad 5p 

Ur Orders to discontinue the tr 
panied yaoi a cs : 

en | o 
a 

Ope plain 
rom a : 

of, the Bowold.: i seaag herbs 
ite, or: Ulesrons and : 

CROSTON BE, Lined § ° 

VHIS Oldt Established and. Su ial Office | 
tinges to insure against Fire on very favourable 

ten ge d offers the singular advan of admitting | 
insaring continuously for five years fo a yur 1a gets ii 

pn rl win te profits, with but inchrring any bore fair ¢ 
vi I YOUNG, Shedding in ¢ 

foi 58 " XJ, -; Nova Scotia, Bending in 

Has ofttim: 
From whose 

indo conve: 

o : Ye hills and 

Ml cove ELIXIR, -] Whos er 
! It £3 ta To whom th 

g oq y HN 
SERRE TEES Cie Lie 50 Seb rior peentds Foi SI 4 PT Le 

g with "A We might add voluines of exidenics; birt the tort eohviig 
3 en mie sion of this PUBS a 

= EES E Ee 
Consumptio ¥ wv Gh i Wide-spread 

‘Probably »o one remedy has ever | ws Beneath tk 

TA BT  Srowek Coo No. 8 Cob wn reach; but even to those the Cirkes! Ee hu rapt obs 

TON Halif; s- Asvon House, Nw Yorx Crry ’ Y 
6.E. MOR &:00, Agents, Halifax. a 1. T foal it a duty aud » ob 

PROFESSOR W0OD'S Esa a Er . ¥é mon 

Hair Restorative, po) where =D buon. iv 4 ca 7H Rejoicing al] 
of  medicte. Wella hid kin (er: ws we do ssp 

— Yours, with gratitude and ode oo 

THAT ALL THE BALD AND tar, CAN BE a FARLEY, cr Shin 
restored perfectly to ofiginal growth, and color so : 

far as their ra 44 are concerned does wnt admit of im 4145 > 9 Fe me met i a ous yo 
doubt ; besides it will cure every possille disease od a) a Sat Ye count! 
the scalp, whether developed as dand + fT itchij Fair expone: 

{ in the shape of cutaneous ernplions—even scald- pod Who in st 
ands inno possible case will it fail of cu ou as if by .\ Cathartic Pills, 
magic nervous or perindical head-ache, and if used : oh DAV AAS 
twice a week by the young regularly, it will preserve . : 
the color, and keep the haw from falling, to any iw! ' 
aginable age. Head and judge. Ye lucid sp 

oP Millford, Worcester Co,, Mass,, Nov. 1855. M : 

PROF. 0.J. WOOD—Tiear Sir; | take great pleasure | OF other 
in-bearing voluntary testimony to the - ¢ effects of | . 
your wonderfanl Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836, 

i4 my hair commenced failing off, unul the top of my 
scalp became bald and smooth as glass, and it hag 
continued to fall for a great many years, notwith- But why, m 
standing | have used many ce.cbeated preparations Why seel 
for restoration. Seeing your advertisement. | was Look. 
induced to give your article a trial; and to my utter ows 
astonishment, found, afier a few applications, that Thy cont; 

ol dicine, Serofals or | 

pa. KT 

OREICE, 


